Missions Experience Training

General Trip Information

Welcome!
Congratulations on embracing the call!
We are excited that you are embracing God’s call, and we are praying for you as you prepare to build
relationships with the global Church of God. Global service experiences are wonderful
opportunities to grow and learn more about God, the world, and ourselves. I know personally the
life-changing impact they can have.
The documents provided here are intended to be a guide for you in preparation. They are resources,
including both practical tools for traveling as well as spiritual preparation. You will gain as much out
of a trip as the preparation you put in before and following the trip. When it comes to the details, every
trip is different, so talk with your trip leader!
Here is a brief overview: Meeting One explores the biblical foundations for missions and gives you
a glimpse at God’s missionary nature. Meeting Two looks at the world in which we live and
specifically focuses on changes within Christianity in the last century. Meeting Three offers an
overview of culture and prepares you for the challenges we find when we enter a new culture.
Meeting Four concludes pre-trip training with some group activities to help you understand
yourself and the team with whom you will be traveling. Meeting Five is to be done once the team
has returned from their trip and is an opportunity to process the experience and think about how
God may be calling you to engage.
Once again, we are so thankful for your willingness to serve God by connecting with the Church of
God globally. Our heartfelt appreciation is best expressed through the words of Paul and Timothy
from the first chapter of Philippians: “I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers
for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first
day until now, being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it on to
completion until the day of Christ Jesus” (NIV).
May God’s grace, peace, justice, mercy, and truth come alive for you on your journey!

Your partner in Christ,

M. Andrew Gale
Projects, Coaching & Trips
800.848.2464 x2141
www.chogglobal.org
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Team Members
In the space below, list the names of all the individuals going on your service experience
and any responsibilities they have:

The mission/goal of our team is:

Itinerary
Outbound
Date

Departure Location

Flight Number Flight time

Arrival Location

Departure Location

Flight Number Flight time

Arrival Location

Return
Date
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Contact Information
Ø You may need this information upon arrival. Keep this notebook with you in your carry-on luggage.

Visiting Location
Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
Email:

Sending Church/Organization
Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
Email:

Global Strategy Office
Name: Andrew Gale
Address: PO Box 2420, Anderson, IN 46011
Phone Number: (800)848-2464 ext. 2141
Email: agale@chog.org

Other Names and Numbers you might need…
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General Packing List
This packing list is not meant to be comprehensive. Make sure you discuss with your trip leader
what other items may be necessary for your trip and list them at the bottom.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Passport and driver’s license (or another form of photo ID)
Also, make a copy of the picture page of your passport. Keep a hard-copy somewhere else in
your luggage and a scanned copy in your email in case you lose your passport during the trip.
Travel insurance card
Cash (often times large, new bills are preferred)
Clothing (in many places you want to think about packing layers for changing temperatures)
Comfortable shoes
Clothes for church or special outings
Medication (in the original bottle; in your carry-on)
Extra pair of prescription glasses (if you use them)
Sunglasses, sunscreen, aloe vera, hat (depending on location)
Toiletries (deodorant, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, baby wipes, etc.)
Insect repellant
Dictionary/phrase book
Flashlight/headlamp
Bible, journal, pen
Camera (extra batteries, SD card)
Pillow
Towel (washcloth, if you use one)
Hand sanitizer
Phone charger and cord
Outlet converter/adapter (check the necessary voltage for the country you visit)
Ø It is a good idea to keep an extra set of clothes, essential toiletries, and medication in your
carry-on in case of lost luggage. Just be sure your carry-on toiletries meet airline standards
and check to make sure the airline does not impose any weight restrictions on carry-ons.
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Resources
Books
• Serving with Eyes Wide Open: Doing Short-Term Missions with Cultural Intelligence, updated edition,
by David Livermore
• The Culture Map, by Erin Meyer
• When Helping Hurts: How to Alleviate Poverty without Hurting the Poor . . . and Yourself, 2nd ed., by
Steve Corbett and Brian Fikkert
• Why God Calls Us to Dangerous Places, by Kate McCord
• The Next Christendom: The Coming of Global Christianity, 3rd ed., by Philip Jenkins
• In God We Trust?: A Challenge to American Evangelicals, by Patrick Nachtigall
Team Covenant
Make sure you take time to create a team covenant. This is something you can design together as a
team or have a general covenant prepared in advance. Covenants should cover issues like finance,
team meeting expectations, relationships, conflict on the field, attitude, etc. Take time to discuss this
as a team and sign them. Examples can be found on chogglobal.org/resources in the Trip Training
Material section under “Trip Extras.”
Websites
www.chogglobal.org
www.jesusisthesubject.org

Health/Wellness
In regard to medical preparation for travel (shots, medicine to take, etc.), we suggest you contact
your medical provider. If you do not have a medical provider, we encourage you to connect with a
general provider like Visiting Nurse Services or others like them. You can find information about your
travel destination from www.cdc.gov.
Jetlag: For those traveling to places in significantly different time zones, exhaustion from jetlag can
be a challenge to overcome. Drinking water is helpful, being out in the sunlight, and sleeping at
times that are common for the visiting country are the best ways to deal with the effects of jetlag.
DVT: Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT) is when a blood clot forms in one of your deep veins, usually
in your legs. DVT has been linked with long plane rides. To be safe, make sure you get up and walk
around, stretch your legs, and drink lots of water as you travel.
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Payment Plan
Payment
Deposit
1
2
3
4

Amount Due

Date Due

General Guidelines
Relationships. Relationships and the ways that men and women interact are quite cultural. Do not
initiate intimate physical touch, but receive greetings as culturally appropriate. Also, keep your voice
volume at a level consistent with those around you, especially when traveling.
Be aware that you may be working in communities that deal with sexual abuse. For your safety and
the safety of those we serve, be careful not to be alone with someone of the opposite sex.
Please do not make promises of any kind to the communities you visit. Though you may have the
best intention, people have been deeply hurt by unmet promises from American groups.
Food. Eat what you are given. Though certain dietary restrictions may keep you from fully
participating, eating food is a way of thanking and showing love to your hosts and is extremely
important in many cultures. Ask your host about water safety.
Clothing. Every culture has different expectations with regard to what is appropriate for clothing.
Talk to the trip leader about appropriate clothing and always err on the side of caution.
Smoking/Alcohol. Cultural perceptions of both smoking and drinking (especially within church
communities) are often negative. Avoiding these while traveling.
Money. Please avoid giving money to families or people in the communities you serve. This can
cause serious discord within the community and, when other teams return, can create unfair
expectations. Talk to your trip leader about appropriate ways to help.
During worship services, we encourage you to put money in the offering, but only small amounts. If
you want to give more, give it to the trip leader who can give a gift on behalf of the group.
Night Life. In some locations it is not safe to be outside after dark. Listen to your trip leader and
local guides. When you do go out, go in groups.
Passport. Keep your passport with you at all times, unless instructed to put it in a safe location. It is
good practice to have a copy of your passport in a separate location.
Technology. Computers, cell phones, cameras, etc., are great tools for remembering your trip.
Remember to ask your host what is appropriate to photograph as that is different in different
locations. They can also take us away from being present with those we are traveling with. Do not
get drawn away from relationships because of technology. Also, do not assume that the place you
are visiting has cell or internet service like you may be used to.
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The world, and all who live in it;

Psalm 24:1-2 (NIV)

and established it on the waters.

for God founded it on the seas

The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it,

